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Honoring the future by preserving our past

“Sylvia’s World” is this year’s theme for HACCM’s annual
Marguerite Francis Sylvia exhibit. This public exhibition re-
flects Sylvia’s more mature paintings from her collection of
over 90 works. There will also be an opportunity to have Gi-
clee fine art reproductions made from any of her paintings.
The Giclee is a unique process of printing from an original
piece scanned with a printer using special light-fast inks. The
opening reception is Thursday, May 1st from 5:30 to 7:00

pm.  The exhibit which has been an annual event for the past seven years will run
through May 28th.  

SYLVIA’S
WORLD

The Marguerite 
Francis Sylvia Exhibit

Presentation at
the Portland

Pearl 
Rotary Club

We are honored to be invited to
speak April 22, at the Pearl 
Rotary Club breakfast program.
This is an opportunity to share
our mission   and what we have
to offer the Portland area. This
event is open to visitors for
$10.00.  If you know of any
groups that would like us to give
a presentation contact us.

Corvallis
Film 
Presentation

Back by popular demand another video of
our own Peter Corvallis and his photos
of the Portland Greek  Community. 

Sunday, May 4, time
to be determined.



Sharon 
McNeil

Native Oregonian Sharon McNeil
brings her paintings to HACCM for
an exhibition in June. McNeil, artist

and professor at the
Savannah College of
Art and Design in
Savannah, Georgia,
presents samples of
her oil paintings
many of which were
influenced by her

f ive-month
stay on the
island of
Nisyros. An
opening re-
ception is
planned for
Friday, June
6th at 7 pm.
The exhibit

will remain on display through the
summer. McNeil’s paintings will be
available for purchase.

Native
Oregonian Artist

Did You
Know?

■ The museum is
available for school
and group tours. On
March 25th a group
of enthusiastic 5th

and 6th graders
from the Shining
Star School in NE
Portland visited the
church and toured

the museum.  Give
us a call and we can
arrange a tour for
you and your group. 
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Karaghiozis
comes to Portland
HACCM in conjunction with Holy Trinity
Greek School and Alexis Foods will present
“The Metamorphosis of Karaghiozis”, an 
action packed comedy performed in the 
traditional Greek Shadow Theater style, 
Saturday, June 7 in the Father Elias
Stephanopoulos Community Center. 
Karaghiozis is
the name of the
main character
as well as the art
form. Master
p u p p e t e e r ,
L e o n i d a s 
Kassapides ,
stands behind
an illuminated
screen and
mas te r fu l l y
moves the
p u p p e t s , 
altering his
voice, as they engage
in dialogue. There will be two performances.
Children’s Performance, 5pm-$10.00 per
family – Greek school students & family Free
(in Greek and English). Adult Performance,
7pm $10.00 admission (English). 


